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enft g¥T 3Tfhi ¥ I  All questions are compulsory.

enft g¥T t} OfaJ flqlF € I   All questions shall carry equal Marks.

q¥T q7 i Fri tfi ffr7iRfl wh  loo  €   I  qflemff 3]TRTRI a a fS wi H¥]Lt]= fi
fatTffin th i H¥T gil €, 37qe7T aE IrRT E¥T t77 in a  I
The question paper contains  loo questions.  The examinee should verify that
the requisite number of questions are printed in the question paper, otherwise
he/she should ask for another question paper.

H¥T tia d} 3mFT Te t7¥ q¥+t7= * ch Tat @ wh fl TT±   I  ufteTTeff 3meqH a a.
f5 wi q¥+v= ¥ ffr7fRtT ch * T5 ch ¥, 37He7T FE griT T¥+TT Th a  I
The  cover  page  indicates  the  number of pages  in  the  question  paper,    The
examinee should verify that the requisite number of pages are attached in the
question paper, otherwise he/she should ask for another question paper.
gEfFT sEE]T ire qt fra fffi ch €Ffflgiv q? i]a7T arri i3fflT a€IFTrT 3ffa5H at I

Read  carefully  the   instructions  given  on  the  answer  sheet  supplied  and
indicate your answers accordingly.

qEvtTT  €cTi<¥Tlc  q¥ faETfRtT eeTrit t7T fPeife Hfafin rna,  3]H eeri t]¥ i®   I
Kindly  make  the  necessary  entries  on  the  answer  sheet  only  at  the  places
indicated and nowhere else.

Ffa fan H¥T i fan HtFi¥ @ jag B5uT ZTT iTezma5 HtFTT @ ae a,  tfr q¥T tB fan
ae7T affi 5qiFTti ¥ a ohm 5TfFT{ FTitF FiFT wh I
If there  is  any  sort of mistake  either of printing  or of factual  nature  in any
question,  then  out  of the  Hindi  and  English  versions  of the  question,  the
English version will be treated as standard.

tu,,tlcp gil ifi ffu rfu I
There shall be no negative marking.
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LAW LEXICON & MAXIMS

Que.1        A thinghappens by its own foree is called :-
(a) proprio vigore
(b) pro tempro
(c) pro tanto
(d) pro rata

Que.2       ACTUS CURIAE NEMINEM GRAVABIT means :-
(a) act of the court shall prejudice no one.
(b) act of the court is supreme
(c) act of the court is act of god
(d) act of the court shall be in public interest

Que.3         ACTUS REUS NON FACIT REUM NISI RENS SIT REA
means :-

(a) the intent and the act must both concur to constitute the crime
(b) act without motive is a crime
(c) mens rea is essential to constitute crime
(d) the consequence of act are essential foundation of crime

Que.4        Actio personalis moritur cum persona :-
(a) An action is not given to one who is not injured
(b) A personal right of action dies with the person
(c) The burden of proof lies with the plaintiff
(d)  The act of law does no wrong-doer

Que.5        De Minimis Non curat Lex :-
(a) Incapable of a crime
(b) Crime committed by a minor
(c) The law does not notice trifling matters
(d) By reason of a subsequent act
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GENERAL ENGLISH

Que.6        Select synonym forthe word ' Consanguine' :-
(a) Religious
(b) Pious
(c) Akin
(d) Unaninity

Que.7       Which of the below is the Antonym of"Exonerate" :-
(a) Inteligent
a) Express
(c) Implicate
(d) Exit

Que.8 means one who dies without a will :-
(a) Apostate
(b) Agnostic
(c) Intestate
(d) Mercenary

Que.9        0n account ........... his negligence the company suffered a heavy
loss ;

(a) with
(b) for
(c) by
(d) of

Que.10     Synonym of"FOSTERING" :-
(a) safeguarding
(b) neglecting
(c) ignoring
(d) nurturing

Qu.e.11      What is the meaning of -"To catch atartar"?
(a) to trap wanted criminal with great difficulty
(b) to catch a dangerous person
(c) to meet with disaster
(d) to deal with a person who is more than one's match
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Que.12      Plural offiction is :-
(a) Fiction
(b) fictions
(c) fictionia
(d) fictionese

Que.13      Which is the rightprefix of``Date"?
(a) un
(b) ante
(c) in
(d) anti

Que.14      Fillintheblank:-
........... actually being what is seems or claims to be real or true.

(a) Generosity
(b) genuine
(c) legitimate
(d) bonafide

Que.15      Susan is the woman ........... husband is inhospital.

hers the

whose the

BASICS OF COMPUTER

Que.16     Which of the following is smallest measurement of RAM :-

Megabyte
Gigabyte
Byte

Que.17      Which of the following groups have only input devices?
Keyboard, Monitor

Mouse, Keyboard, Printer
Keyboard, Plotter

Mouse, Keyboard, Scanner
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Que.18     The place where the computer stores programs, and data is
called :-
(a)  Memory
(b)  storehouse
(c)  storage unit
(d)  backup

Que.19     C, BASIC, COBOL, and Java are examples of ------ language.
(a) low-level
(b) computer
(c) system programming

• (d) high-level

Que.20     The E-mail component oflntemet Explorer is called as :-
(a)  Messenger mailbox
(b) Message box
(c) Outlook express
(d) Browser

I.P.C.. CR.P.C. & EVIDENCE ACT

9.3F.21
'3T`  `F`  ch  `ds`  a  Etqr  a  far  uq7tllcii  a,  stfFT  3]tlmT  Ffi  ffu  i]ii]T

a I  qft  'q'  'ds'  tfl  EtqT q5T in al  qE  TBEu€  3Te]ilT  3TTffi  zFTmiH
tB qua,€€, a rfu dr I
(3].)   '3T' ee tFTRltma ES i=ui5 a ± dr ch 3Tfha HifT al #

3Tala q5T rfu 3ife '3T` en a th rfu fa5IT ffl wh I
(a)    `3T' i=u€ t5T iTTTft Tti dr,  ae eniitT Tfi fin TTt]T
(.H.)    `3T'  3TTth q5iiitma t}  Eu€  a Eu€  q5T iITPr dr I
(i=)   Bqha fi a q* ra I
`A'  instigates `8'  to murder  `Z'.  The offence is not committed,

if  `8'  had  murdered  `Z'  he  would  have  been  subject  to  the
punishment of death or imprisonment of life.
(a) `A'  is liable to imprisonment for a tern which may extend to

7 years and also liable to fine.
(b)  `A' is not liable as the offence was not committed.
(c)  `A' is liable to imprisonment of life.
(d)  None of the above.
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F.3F.22

F.3F.23

q.3F.24

€]iiT 326-3T 3TTrfu tlu€ fatm a 3Tat arm a qtFiuT F ch en
3Tqui<\ruci  fir i]it]T €  :-
(3T)   qE rfu fry ch 37i=T fin tFTiiiT
(a)   iTiqiRI i3tFFT giv S TZF am ed fry al 3]i=T ed 5T 3TTaffldr
(H)   qi; 3TitTFTtF iti € fs gr tFT 5* TiiiT fry ed 3]t{T fin tilt
(t=)   sqha fi a jt€ ffi

Any  fine  imposed  under  section  326-A  of IPC  in  a  case  of
conviction :-

(a)  shall be paid to victim
(b)  court shall order to pay a part of the fine imposed, to victim
(c)  it is not necessary to pay any part of the fine to the victim
(d)  None of the above

Hfa fan zTffl tB `{i\rui+ici  z} ffing qFTgrPr tFT qftr ds aTfiRE a
EiiT gngFT fa5IT fflt]T a ch 9zFquT frfu tin dr :-
(3T)   gen irfu qfai# t} EizT
(I)  irfe qfa* Fen an t} gitT
(.q.)  irfu qfa* RE an a EiiT(i=) in - E"
If a complaint  of defamation  against  a  Governor of a  State  is
filed by a Public Prosecutor then it will be triable by :-
(a) Chief Judicial Magistrate
(b) Judicial Magistrate First Class
(c) Judicial Magistrate  11 Class
(d) Court of Sessions

qiRT  309  i=u€  rfu ffl a  qngEF  a  3T€ftT a 3]TimT ch Frfu  a
tirfu a,  fi rfu qT fai" 3Tfth q5 a gngFT ed tB ffro a
q9FTin rd fin iqu :-
(3T)  TtF Era a ife
(a) ti qlE a ire
(H) th TTTE ti ire
(tI)  ETR FTE a ffi
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Que.          As per proviso of section 309 of cr.P.C. in the offences relating
to  rape,  enquiry  or  trial  shall
filing of chargesheet ;
(a)  within a period of 1 month
(b)  within a period of 2 months
(c)  within a period of 3 months
(d)  within a period of 4 months

F.3F.25

be  completed,  from  the  date  of

€]iIT  167  (2)  i=u€ rfu ffl a etch saffi  "io of a 3TH Efr
rfu'' a nd :-
(3T)    10  Of tTtF tFT q5l-
(a)    io al a 3]iH xpfFT q5iiitma
(H)   an 3T 3ife i
(i=)  sqha # a # ffi

Que.          In  section  167(2)  of cr.P.C.  the  term  "not  less than  lo  years"
includes :-
(a)  imprisonment upto 10 years
(b)  minimum imprisonment for not less than 10 years
(c)  both (a)  & (b)
(d)  none of the above

F.3F.26

q.3F.27

i.F.  enHT  tS  giiT  qiiT  354-tF  OTTrfu  €u€  fatTFT  fi  fgiv  iiT  whFT  t}
37IHiT ffi nd 5T fafflIT fir ffliiiT :-
(3T)   fan qfatie Eiu
(I)   irfu Ffai# Fe;FT an t} giiT
(H)   BtH irfe qfat* a gitT(iI) in i- a an
As per the amendment made by State of hff in section 354 -A of
IPC the trial of the cases related will be triable by :-
(a)  Any Magistrate
(b)  Judicial Magistrate First Class
(c)  Chief Judicial Magistrate
(d)  Court of sessions

e7iiT 3 eFTch "aq fatm  1872 tB 3Tat :-
(3T) 'qife fis` tfr iwh qiiT qiiiiT
(I) `q5iTfa fis' al Ewh iti qT]T i]iiiiT
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F.3F.28

H.3F.29

F.3F.30

(u) tlE Ewh ia a, ae €IitT 294 i{u€ rfu rfu a mTTffi tFT
qTffl fan ch Eft 3]HTT9iFT €

(i=) sqha fi a q* qti
As per section 3 of Indian Evidence Act 1872 :-
(a)  `Compact Disc' will  be considered a document
(b)  `Compact Disc' will  not be considered a document
(c)  It is not a document because of inability to comply with the

provision of section 294 of cr.P.C.
(d)  None of the above

e]iiT 363-tF iTffi. ti ofrfe 3TITtaqq ti F8 rfu 3Tfitha a ch :-

(3T)   qft qE ]¥ a ch 16 al a tFF ti Th a ch 18 al a tFF
(a)   qf± qE ]t a al 18 of a a5F vi Th a ch  16 ed a tFTT
(H)    1¥ qT TTft i ch  18  of a q7q
(.i.)    qt qT TTfl € ch  16  of a tFT
For the purpose of Section 363-A, the term ``minor" means

male under 16 years and a female under 18 years of age,
A male under 18 years and a female under 16 years of age,

male or a female under 18 years of age
A male or a female under 1 6 years of age

giv a elfin a fS :_
(3T)   qE tqfed ch fan 3]T]iitT rfu ed ts fck qT tr at ed ti

fat ch 3]T]iTtT dr, ed tB far  bq,tlicii  a
(I)   qE rfu ch stFtlii]T a, tlgrat]T tFit]T € qT T5fa fi rfu dr a
(u)    (3T)  3ife  (I) an
(tl)   Bqha fi a at aft ffi  I
Abettor means :-
(a)  One who abets the commission' of an offence or an act which

would be an offence.
(b)  One who instigates, aids or engages in a conspiracy,
(c)  Both (a) and (b)
(d)  None of above.

ch 5* EH 3meiq qT gFT a tr rf tF=t]T € fa5 qft i3q at a fan
3ffl tFffa # Tq a rfu a ch qE rfu EEqT tfl ae fi ]T 3ri ri
wh FT]qqeT a faT an dr q€ fir i=u5 tB fir t]ctl<q]ti^i €-
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H.3F.31

9.3F.32

(or)  eriffi q5i-
(I)   th of t]tF di zFTmiH qT giv qT an
(.tl.)   ap of t]tF t} tFimaiH qT rfu qT tiit
(I)   a of fizF d> q5imaiH qT giv qT an

Whoever does any act with such intention or knowledge that if
he by that act caused death, he would be guilty of culpable
homicide not amounting to murder such person shall be liable
for-
(a) Life imprisorment,
(b) Imprisonment up to three years or fine, or both
(c) Imprisonment up to one year, or fine, or both,
(d) Imprisonment up to two years, or fine, or both.

`qi'  `er ch ap "T@ a t} feTT sapenaT € qtng 'er 3RT Tina ia in

€,  'tF'  a trfu-flT 3TqiitT fin a ch ¢u€i^iq  a :_
(3T)    'tF'  i al€ eniTET rfu Tfi fa5IT a
(a)    'tF'  a EEF TTqia ti ZFT qqtq fin a
(H)   giv tFT 3Tq" fa5FT a ch i3H 3]t]mT t} far ffitffi aTfha

i=u€ d} vq5 Eit9]ng qiiiT ti tFiiitma qT en qT Effi a Eurfu i
(€)   BTha i ti al± ra
`A'  instigates  `8'  to  give  false evidence but  `8'  does not  give

false   evidence   what   offence   `A'   has   committed   which   is
punishable:-
(a)  `A' is guilty of no offence
(b)  Attempt to give false evidence
(c) Offence of abetment punishable with the imprisonment for a

term  which  may  extend to  one-fourth part of longest term
provided for that offence or with fine or with both

(d)   None of above

t#  eTfPr  tin  rfu  an  qft  ed  EFiiuT  stiEfT  rfu  ...........  azF  th
© fry fi tgi]T a qT 3Tqi FTT@ tFffl5" tfr ed tS far 3Tffl:9i
en€1
(3T)    15  ftr
(a)   2o fir
(H)   25 fir
(iI)    3o ftT
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H.3F.33

q.3F.34

Any hurt is grievous if it causes sufferer to be  in severe bodily
pain or unable to follow his ordinary pursuits during space of :-
(a)   Fifteen days
(b)  Twenty days
(c)  Twenty five days
(d)  Thirty days

ut,  giv,  qiqverm,  ffiirTiTRE,  irm Eat a 3T"Tti q¥ fafin tiiS
t} rfu ¥TFT ZFT tirfe 3fl{ RE ri ed qT qfaiEF "iq ri ri
ed trm  Qu¢Ti^,q a :_
(3T)   €]iiT-  166-T arferi a 3ffi
(I)    e7liT-  166-ft eTTEvi t$ 3ffi
(u)   e]iiT-  153-fl .TTed t} 3rfu
(t=)    £]iiT-  153-T  aTTed tB  Ofwh
Promoting  enmity  between different  groups  on the  grounds  of
religion, race, place of birth, residence,  language efc.  and doing
acts prejudicial to maintenance of harmony is punishable under -
(a)  Section-166-A of Ipc
(b)  Section-166-8 of Ipc
(c)  Section-153-8 of Ipc
(d)  Section-153-A of Ipc

€mT 173 (1-tF) qE 3Tf" ffi a fai fan qTfin a q± a qiFa
i gfaH 9rri t} i]iient]zF 3Tfrm giiT arfufrm qFi]T i> ffro a .........
........ qitr t} 3jiT{ aTin lf fin ed  I
(3T)    F  FTE
(i)   tiqTE
(u)   ffi ng
(i=)     tF:  FTE

Sectionl 73  (1-A) mandates that an investigation into offence of
rape with a child shall be completed within  .........  month from
the date of recorded information.
(a)  One month
(b)  Two months
(c)  Three months
(d)  Six months
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F.3F.36

F.3F.37
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3Tfha 3Trfu fas far TtF farmflT # fai5¥ TtBT tFT flzFffl € a
tirfu gTatm ffu £ITRT fi € ?
(3T)   €7TRT 436 =u5 rfu ffl
(i)   e]liT 436-tF t{DS ffi ffi
(fl)   e]ltT 437-tF €U€ ffi ffi
(E)   €rm 439 (2) =u5 rfu ffl

Which   of  the   following   sections   deals   with  the   provisions
relating to maximum period for which an under trial prisoner can
be detained :
(a)  Section 436 of cr.P.C.
(b)  Section 436-A of cr.P.C.
(c)  Section 437-A of cr.P.C.
(d)  Section 439(2)  ofcr.P.C.

t]T  i3iffl  Ttii¢ilci¢i  qT  at  wh  fflqTtflIT  fan  3]iT¥  =u€  Ttii¢iictci  tB  HTT8T
@  fan   cl7idcii€i  t}  3Tfife  al  fan  GTfqfrm  IT  qTRFT   qu¢I€.¢!i  "

E#g¥ffl:, term qT 3ffi a ri i qfle]T a far gfflIT a ch qg
(3T)   fRI
(I)    5lfic1`lqu
(H)   gidFT
(I)  8qha a a ch€ ffi
When  the   Sessions   Judge  or  the  High   Court  calles   for  to
examine   the  record   of  any   proceeding  before   any   inferior
criminal  court  to  satisfy  himself as  to  correctness,  legality  or
proprierty of any sentence or order it is known as:
(a)  Reference
(b)  Review
(c)  Revision
(d)  None to these

qE tqffa ch 3]t]iitT 5T HTFT ed a fir 3Fqen ue]TT dr T]{ qii]T a ch
€]iiT 320 tr05 rfu ffl EB 3iwh :-
(3T)    3]T]mT ZFT flTFT ffi fin tit HtFt]T €
(I)   3Tt7" tFT HT]iT fan Fq3ed rmft a EiiT fin qT qqFFT a I
(u)   eniitT tFT flTFT fafha Hfrm giiT vylqlqiq a ch a fin rfu

fin ffl iTErm € I
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(tT)   G]t]ima ZFT HTFT faiha Ffrm giiT fflqiaq Efl wh a fin "
iTErm a I

Que.          When a person who would otherwise be competent to compound
an offence in terms of Section 320 of Cr.P.C. is dead, then ?
(a)  Offence cannot be compounded
(b)  Offence can be compounded by an eye witness
(c)  Offence can be compounded by legal representative of such

person without consent of the Court.
(d)  Legal representative of such person can compound offence

with consent of the Court.

F.3F.38

H.#.39

qiiT  389  (3)  €u€  thEL rfu ti Ofrfu are  t}  nd fa-
vyitilctq giiT tit 5T]T]a @ ffl di a-
(3T)   rfu 3Tfii3RI tlTmfT q¥ a 3ife qriiraTH ch 3Tala 3  of a 3Tffro

ffi€
(I)   # 3TffiEF tlTIT]fT q¥ € 3ife tFiifflH an 3Trfu 5 of ti 3Tfha

ffi€
(H)   rfu 3TfiIr i]TIT]d q{ a 3it q5iiitma Efr 3Trfu 7 of a 3Tfha

ffi€
(t[)   rfu 3iqiitT rfu ulHiitl^[q a 3ife 3rfuFT 3rfurm # a qT ffi

When a trial court can release an accused on bail under section
389 (3) of cr.P.C. after conviction ?
(a)   Where   accused   is   on   bail,   and   imprisonment   is   not

exceeding     3 years
(b)  Where accused is on bail, and imprisonment is not

exceeding 5 years
(c)  Where accused is on bail, and imprisonment is not

exceeding 7 years
(d)   Where offence is exclusively bailable whether accused is

on bail or not

io of tB tFREiH 5T Eu5iiH fa5wi giiT qrRtT fin ffl flzFi]T € ?
(3T)    vyiqicr[q  H7Tffa  FfRE  FezTT  an
(.a)     iqiqTan gen FTTfatF FRE
(U)     rt+i¢iici<i  arm  Ua  iEltmftRT

(ti)   iqmTan ger qET]iT{ qfat*
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F.3F.40

H.3F.41

F.3F.42

A  sentence  of imprisonment  for  a  term  of ten  years  may  be
passed by ?
(a)  The Court of a Magistrate of First class
(b)  The Court of a Chief Judicial Magistrate,
(c)  Additional Sessions Judge,
(d)  The Court of the Chief Metropolitan Magistrate.

flitr Hfat5T rfu a mq€m fin fi a ffu €mT F whFT giiT #
TTa  ¥  ?

(3T)   €]itT 357-zF i=u3 rfu ffi
(a)   eniT 357-tF i=u€ rfu rfu
(H)   enTT 357-Tr Eu€ rfu ffl
(E)   €7iiT 358 i=u5 rfu th
Provisions  of victim  compensation  scheme  has  been  added  by
amendment in Section  :-
(a)  357-A of cr.P.C.
(b)  357-8 of cr.P.C.
(c)  357-C of cr.P.C.
(d)  358 of cr.P.C.

eneq 3rferffro @  li.+i€iitslci  fi a ffu €7TIT S  ''fa ee"  a fin t@
rfu fin TrqT a ?
(3T)    rm-5
(a)   rm-6
(u)   rm-7
(I)  sTha fi a # ra
Under  which  one   of  the   following   Sections   of  the  Indian
Evidence Act, the doctrine of ` Res gesfcze ' has been dealt with ?
(a)  Section 5
(b)  Section 6
(c)  Section 7
(d)  None of the above

fir fi a tfi-a ± rmq i ng Tfi € ?
(3].)   3T5fin dan a mTa Ewh
(a)  faitr fai5€ das a gitd ±
(u)    (3T)  3ife  (a) an eneH i en=zT id a
(i=)    (3T) 3ife  (a) an eneH i "gq €
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Which   of  the   following   documents   are   not   admissible   in
evidence
(a)   documents improperly procured
(b)   documents procured by illegal means
(c)   both (a) & (b) are not admissible
(d)   both  (a) &  (b) are admissible

F.3F.44

TF qT V¥fflq tFT 3marm giv € :-
flieq 3Tfrm # emT 6 E$ 3frfe
ffleq 3Tfufin an €TTRT 7 a ofrfu
tliRI 3Tfrm # €IitT 8 t} 3rfu
eneq 3Tfrm # e]iiT 9 t} 3frfu

Motives,  preparation   and  previous  or  subsequent  conduct  are
relevant :-                                         .
(a)  under section 6 of Evidence Act
(b)  under section 7 of Evidence Act
(c)  under section 8 of Evidence Act
(d)  under section 9 of Evidence Act

'tF'  fli¥Tq aife Prez]T i5T a 'q  tfr farm ed t} far ffi tFtaT a fa7
3T85  aft  'q5'  ch  a  3ft{  tTHiiT  'tF  al  wi  tFq  ed  3ife  stlq5T  TEF
at  EF  far  Ban  tFitFT  a   I  e]iiT  115  TTTrfu  ffleq  3Tfrm  a
q"HTffi ts Hrh ¥ :-
(3T)   wi 3rri gqi EFT 3rmF rfu ed tit 3T5qfa 3]ti¥q i} an I
(a)   wi 3ri 8qi q5T 3rma fflfatT ed tfl 3T5qfa fl TIT ffi i I
(.H.)   ed 3ri 8qi q5T 3FTra rfu ed tit 3T5qfPr ra fl an I
(i=)  dy # a q* ra ,
A  intentionally and falsely  leads 8 to believe that certain land
belongs to A, and thereby induces 8 to buy and pay for it. The
land afterwards becomes the property of A,  and A seeks to set
aside the sale on the ground that, at the time of the sale, he had
no title. Applying Section 115, Indian Evidence Act :-

(a)   He must be allowed to prove his want of title
(b)  He may be allowed to prove his want of title
(c)  He must not be allowed to prove his want of title
(d)  None of the above
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eniT  144  t{u5  rfu ffl a  3Tiwh rfu 3TTaIT fir i a 3Tfha
ffu at a tr xp dr 7
(3T)    al  qT5
(a)    FT  TTTE

(H)   tFE ng
(I)    F TTTE

Que.          Order passed under section  144 of cr.P.C.  shall remain in force
for the maximum period of :I

(a)   Two months
(b)   Four months
(c)    Six months
(d)  One month

I.3F.46

H.3F.47

tF, I al ch in i, 3ife I # tTffl ti I EFT rfu Trfu di ut
Ei faiIT cnHct\qrcn fin dr a I  q5 i 3TqiTtT fin a-
(3T)    tF
(a)   i3rm
(u)  an
(i)   ffl"tTffa 5farin
A holds down 8 and fraudulently takes B's cell phone from B's
trouser without his consent. A commits the offence of :-

dacoity
criminal misappropriation

5,  T5  Fit]tF cheTTTFZF  the  wi qT 5T¥ EtFTitTT g 3ife giv ed  H ch
TfaflT Eq5fu rfu  5it]T  g  aeIT a  @  tllsrapci  ed eTffro  tFit]T € I  5
q5T 3Tfirin iTTrfu  Eu€  ffl an fin  e]iiT3If E}  3T€fiT RE 3Tqmlf
a far fin rfu-
(3T)     279,   338

(a)    279,  325

(H)    279,  338,  426

(i=)     279,  325,  426

A, a driver, drives car on the public way in a negligent manner
and  thereby  causing  grievous  hurt  to  8  and  danage  to  B's
bicycle. A shall be prosecuted for the offences punishable under
the following Sections of the Indian Penal Code -
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338
325
338, 426
325, 426

FjF.48 1i.+itiltslci  S  a  rtii{iitl{i  giiT  qTRtT  ffu  3TTin  a  fiica  al  3TfliT  5T
tliin dr :-
(3T)   3Tqrfu rfu 3rfRE ed tFT erTaIT
(i)   3Tqrfu 3Trfu tFT tFiirmH 3TfRE ed tFT 3TTaIT
(H)   3Tqrfu 3Teke 3Trerffi ed ZFT 3rriRT
(i=)  5qha di

Que.          A victim shall have a right to prefer an appeal against which of
the following orders passed by the Court-
(a)  an order imposing inadequate compensation
(b)  an order imposing imprisonment for inadequate period
(c)  an order imposing inadequate fine
(d)  all above

F.3F.49 a alit ftT iiv €FT @ RE a al 5 in € I tw ed 5T Tire
tlreq in fin 5m € I qE eneH :-
(3T)  FTrqu  €

(I) 3FTTF a
(H) erin a
(tT)  3ira€cNii^iq  a

Que.          A gives a receipt to B against borrowed money. Oral evidence is
offered of the payment. The evidence is-
(a)  admissible
(b)  inadmissible
(c)  irrelevant
(d)  unbelievable

H.3F.50 fan HtFiuT farfu fi ffi 3Tfifu a in fse TTa  Sdq,*IrTicn  3ffita9 q{
an   TTa   §c}q7*iricn   gRIma¥   t}   ri   fi   i3qt]iiuT   trd   ts   far   Qa
Sdq*iricn eriife ffl
(3T)    Tap  Of

(I)   ffi Of
(u)   rfu of
(iI)   tiro of

of gwi rfu fin ffli]T 3]itl¥qtF dr  I
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To   presume   about   the   electronic   signature   affixed   on   an
electronic  record  produced  from  the  proper  custody  in  any
Paticular case, such electronic record is required to be proved to
be  ........... years old-

(a)  one year
(b)  three years
(c)  five years
(d)  thirty years

C.P.C.. T.P. ACT  & CONTRACT ACT

H.3F.51

Que.

F.3F.52

e]i=T   115   fir.F.ti.   t}   arfu
€i[rqTiti`i. 5T rfu fin TIT fl5ar a   I
(3T)    fan fflqT€ftRT qT 3Tfaifa fin qFTitflTRT
(a)   i3F  ",q,ctq
(H)    (3T) Tj  (I) an
(I)  Bqha # a t* rd

t}  EIIt  gidrm  tfl

Under section  115 of CPC revision powers can be exercised by

District Judge or Additional District Judge
High Court
both (a) and (b)
None of the above

IioLiiq,i   cni¢fcii{3l  a  an  qeTnd  a  qtzT  qii=  t}  ijjer  fi  stqiT  FTif  ZFT
r`ri<icr7{ui                                S  giiT fa5IT wh   I

(3T)    faETTIT  "iqic"
(I)   rfu ",q,clq
(H)   fauFT "Iqitlq
(i=)   T9]tF FT in ed
During  execution  of  decree  all  question  arising  between  the
parties to the suit will be dealt by the
(a)  Original Court
(b)  Appellate Court
(c)  Executing Court
(d)  By separate suit
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H.3F.53

H.3F.54

5T.3F.55

"ai+  Hi5FT  qJFT TtF  ctffi  3Tife  a  ffli$  3Tfla  Hnga  5i]T  vtF
fafha 3Tfin a"  stFFT qie]T
(3T)   a,  q5eFT ca a
(a)   ra, 3TflF ZFT 3Tfin 3jffi 3TfaFT € 3ife FIE qngFT ed tFT

elfin fafha eriin a
(H)  qti, an 3jalRE 3Tfin g
(I)   Effi fafa giiT gi=tFT 3Tfuffl g

"Instituting a suit,  is an inherent right but filing an appeal  is a

statutory right" this statement is -
(a)  Yes, statement is correct,
(b)  No, right to appeal is inherent right but instituting a suit is a

statutory right,
(c)  No, both are inherent rights,
(d)  both are statutory rights

qE tFe]iT fal  ulaq,icli  sH fteTfa fi th  !iqciTi¢zfici  dr ire tml   ds fan
eni]T €, rfu fin entTT € qT qTrm fin tlii]T €,
€1

(3T)     TTRI

(I)    ffliffro  TTtFT
(H)   rna
(iI)  Bqha fi a as ra
The  statement that counter-claim  stands even  if the  suit of the
plaintiff is stayed, dismissed or withdrawn, is  ............
(a)  False
(b)  Partly false
(c)  True
(d)  None of the above

t=T] # fteTfa fi qft Ffrfu ed a qEa 3]i=it]T # gng a di i, ch

fife tR fife q5" a
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In a case of gift, the donee dies before acceptance then :-
(a)  gift
(b)  gift
(c)  gift

valid
void
reduced

F.3F.56

(d)  It depends upon the decision of court.

entl¥ rfu  q5T  rd5qfi  qT TtF  of  a  3Tffa  fan  3Trfu  ZFT qT rfe
a]i=tF 3FTrfu ed qTaT t7¥T trm fRE EiiT fin qT HtFt]T € :-
(3T)   tiirfu ffro ERT
(I)  chfty fin EFT
(H)  iap fha Era
(E)  fan rfu frm ± EiIT

Que.         A lease of immovable property from year to year or for any term
exceeding one year or reserving a yearly rent, can be made only
by
(a)  by an unstamped instrument
(b)  by uuregistered instrument
(c)  by registered instrument
(d)  by any written instrument

F.3F.57

H.3F.58

`{.,+,ti,`{  qi*  S  !jc,,ii¥ici  frm  a  :-

(3T)   FT erlth
(a)   T5 iJRT
(u)  F q© ts tirfu
(i=)  w ffl
Tender published in a newspaper is :-

invitation
A proposal
an invitation for proposal
a promise

fife-HT zFeFT ca Ta € 7
(3T)   Ffty a ffi €iTtiap{uriq an ¥
(a)   3]i]Tqq 3]ti¥ a ffi €iqcD<utiu an €
(H)   tFqE a ffl €irtiq7<utiti an €
(t=)   iTRtT fi Hrfu fafa ch iRT t} tFivT ffl ¥L-cicn<uriq  an a
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Which statement is not true ?
(a)  Coercion makes a contract voidable
(b)  Undue influence makes a contract voidable
(c)  Fraud makes a contract voidable
(d)  Mistake as related to law in force in India makes a contract

voidable.

5fEUT ti tFT tr q5iiT fan farfu rfu tri gH Hfha
fin eni]T  a  f5  qE  3Tqi  qfa  a  faFTE-farfe  zF¥ 5FEur iTaT
an,  tTE tFVI                       €   I
(3T)   qu
(a)    ?|qcn<uf,q
(u)   fafaiT7ffl
(t=)  sqha fi a er ffi

Que.          An   agreement   to   give   debt   to   a   married   woman   with   a
consideration from her that she would divorce her husband and
remany with debtor is :-

voidable
lawful
None of the above.

I.3F.60 fin i ti fir qfifeTfan fi taft qfha tS tFiit vtF ffl a 7
(3T)   qft tH fan fi a
(a)  qft qE fffi fi € 3it TfRE i
(fl)   qft tFw faica a 3ife rty in 3ife ck dS zFituT fin iitIT a
(I)   qft tFm fRE fi a tTelT ifRE a 3ife iife fu tB zmuT fie

dsT wh nd qc]tFiT a fin iiqT a I

In    which    of   the    circumstances    an    agreement    without
consideration is a contract ?
(a)   If agreement is in writing
(b)   If agreement is in writing and registered
(c)   If agreement is in writing and made on account of natural

love and affection
(d)  If  agreement  is  in  writing  and  registered  and  made  on

account of natural love and affection to near relative.
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F.3F.61

F.3F.62

q.3F.63

Q

grmT EiiT qfin tft gil a5a Trf Fffi tPITfl a tPIEL
(3T)   Hfa" al Birm qT rfu ffltIT a
(a)   qfrfu # tTTRE qRIra ed nd qer t} giT fi 3Trfl a
(.H.)   qfaTFT ch flTin ts far   in i]itIT a
(€)  Bqha fi a q* th ffi

The    Communication   of   acceptance   through   telephone    is
regarded  as complete when :
(a)  Acceptance is spoken on phone,
(b)  Acceptance comes to the knowledge of party proposing
(c)  Acceptance is put in course of transmission
(d)  None of the above

fin ffu tiitT ¥ qE 3TfifeTfffa fin iiqT e]T fa5 faTTTffl ffi q5T 3rfu
ffi € :-
(3T)    fl.  F.  th  rmTT  37rfu z5FiT T.3TT€.3Ti{.  1986  qu.th.  432
(a)   fro tr qTFT ePrF@ iTrm ca T.3]T€.3TT¥.  2009  FT.ch.th.  3009
(u)   3]ga i]Ei¥ Firm fu wh T.3TT€.3TR.  ig69 H.ch.  1147
(t=)  try S a er ffi

In which of the following case it was held that partition is
nottransferofproperty:-
(a)   V.N. Sarin V/s Ajeet Kumar A.I.R.1986 S.C. 432
(b)   Rokad chard V/s Smt. Rajeshwari Devi A.I.R. 2009 N.O.C.

3009
(c)   Abdul Zabbar  V/s Bainkata Shastri A.I.R.1969 S.C.1147
(d)  None of the above

fan 5R:uT t} th tB far qT fan qffl t} qTan a fas rfuft a tft{
t7i FitFT 5T rfem  cn6ciicil  a :-

The Delivery of goods by one person to another as security for
the payment of a debt is called
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9.3F.64

q.3F.65

(a)   Bailment
(b)   Pledge
(c)   Mortgage
(d)   Hypothecation

qii= ch a eerm EB  ri fi 3rfu qT fan al 3mRI ed a  far  qi+
ffi   a:-
(3T)    ffi.tft.ffi.  tft eiiiT 21  t} 3frfu
(I)    ffi.tft.th.  a €]itT 21(3T)  t} arfu
(H)   di.fl.di. # €TitT 22 t} arfu
(tI)   th.tft.th.  di €mtT 23 t} 3rfu

A suit to  set aside a decree on the ground of lack of territorial

jurisdiction is barred :-
(a)  under section 21 of cpc
(b)  under section 21A of cpc
(c)  under section 22 of cpc
(d)  under section 23 of cpc.

fin # a rfu-tlT rfu 3rfu 3Tfafin  1882 S qf®TTfha frm fca q5T
rfu ¢ql6tul €:-
(3T)   qtT  `E'  PZF enrfu qffiT  `er  th g5rapa# TEE qt  tT'  tft Offfi

ed th qffi qFRT a I
(I)   Tdq5 'H'  'tF' a 5ch qiFfaiT qT 65,000/-wh 3jrfu ed ch

rfu trm % I
(H)   faffl (3T) ti (I) an
(iI)    ffl fatRI  (3p)  3ife ffl  (I)

Which of the following is a valid example of a vested interest as
defined by the Transfer of property Act, 1882?

(a)  `8'  a  deceased,  in  his  will  leaves  a  residential  property to`C' , to be transferred on the death of `8' ' s daughter-in-law

(b)  `8' a deceased, in his will left Rs.65,000 to `A', to be paid
on `A' 's 50th birthday

(c)   Option (a) and (b) both
(d)   Neither Option (a) nor (b)
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H.3F.67

5T.3F.68

Q
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qa th fie giTr TtF Te]tFTT iFt qa7tFTT al wi qfflilii]T d} 3maiuT
ti i3H EF{ mazFiT al # Efi a ch q5T qi]T in € q5Ean a :-
(3T)  caffi" # ffl
(I)  8qfin
(H)   fflThha ffl
(tr)  gFmm # ffl

A contract by which one party promises to save the other from
the loss caused by the conduct of the promisor is called as :-
(a)   Contract of indemnity
(b)  Bailment
(c)   Contingent contract
(d)  Contract of warranty

rfu 3rfu 3Tfrm t} 3rfu fir fi ti at th rfu 3rfu ti ffl
HtFffi a :-
(3T)   alEF ha tFT affl
(I)   fflE ed tFT elfin
(u)   an (3T) Ta (I)
(iI)    fl  (3T)  FT  (I)

Which of the following properties can be transferred under
the Transfer of Property Act, 1882?
(a)  Salary of a public officer
(b) RIght to sue
(c)  both (a) and (b)
(d)  neither (a) nor (b)

qffl= rfu fin uT HtFi]T a,  ed ffli= Qri fflqii]tT fi ife7iT fin €
fen
(3T)   3i+tli¥i€ci  3Tfarfu id a
(a)   £Tifeft 3Tfarfu Tti €
(H)  ca erfarfu T3 a
(tr)   8qwh di

A plaint can be rejected; where the suit   is instituted in a Court
having-
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H.3F.69

HjF.70

(a)  no inherent jurisdiction
(b)  no pecuniary jurisdiction
(c)  no territorial jurisdiction
(d)  all the above

tF  5  fflH ed t} qfha E} far ys iprui5 I al gH nd q¥ ofrfu
tFit]T a fa7 qI TT, q 3ife € tfl tiTFia a faFT dr I i5 ch Tng a rfu
a I  TT 3ife tT @ tiTFfa a a fang tF=FT € I  qE 3fFT-
(3T)   gr a
(I)    !|qcntur,q  €
(H)   fu a
(€)   nd rfu €

A transfers  a plot  for the  consideration  of Rs.  5  lalch to  8  on
condition that he shall marry with the consent of C, D and E. E
dies. 8 marries with the consent of c and D. The transfer is-
(a)  void
(b)  voidable
(c)  valid
(d)  condition is illegal

iF 3ife a tFiTT EFed € fa7 H al Tq5 TIE t5 TtF ffltF wh # air, ffa
qf± H wi vtr qFTI8 t} t5tT fi ch fi fflp ch aI tF al ed far
i=H aiH wh ch I EH 5=iT E} ifeT ¥ ch HT tFeFT ca g-
(3T)    tFRT{  TJftT:  RT  a

(a)   tF" €L"cn<uriu ffl a
(H)   zF=iT 5T TIE ffi ifePr FeFT i]iiT TED atT ffl €
(t[)    tFllT EFT TIE ffi iijth geFT rmlT  €tiqucn<utiq  ffl €

A and 8 agree that A shall sell 8 a house for one lalch rupees,
but that, if 8 uses it as a gambling house, he shall pay Ten lakh
rupees for it to A. In relation to this agreement which statement
is correct :-
(a)  whole agreement is void
(b)  agreement is voidable contract
(c)  first part as to sell house is a valid contract
(d)  first part as to sell house is a voidable contract
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SPECIFIC RELIEF ACT

H.3F.71 €rm  6  ffl Ei  fafhe  3Tgiv whFT 3rfurfin,  2018  d}  3T* fan
fan qT rfu tB fai55 :-
(3T)  rfu Htgr an ffl an
(a)   5iraci`icM Elfin t{iqT # FT an
(H)   q* 3ritF qT 5iraci`icni  qngFT iti fin ffl iTEm
(i=)   3Tife IT  5iraci`ICM  an Hnga fat ffl wh ¥

Que.          Under  Section  6  of  Specific  Performance  (Amendment  Act)
2018, against any decree or order :-
(a)  appeal should lie
(b)  review petition will lie
(c)  no appeal or review will lie
(d)  appeal or review both will lie

H.3F.72 farfu  d}  ffing  ffl  t}  fafhe  3TgqTan  a  qii=  fi  ira  farfu  a=iiT
ffirfu rfu u€qici`qtll ch al an tFT g# a rd :-
(3T)    fflqiRI  rfu  ZFT  fafhe  3]gqiffl  faiin  tT  *  3ffffi  t}  rfu

trm iTan a
(I)    ffi  tFT  ffltF ofrfu  ed  t}  far  `+¢!qiq,cidT  rfu E@  6<fl[Ttl<u!  qT

i rfu tF{ HtFT a
(H)    H3qiqqtll rfu al Hfha q"H ed tB ffiEFT a HtFfrT a
(E)  Bqha th ffl ¥

In a suit for  Specific Performance of an agreement against the
Vendor   where-in   disputed   property   is   sold   to   subsequent
purchaser by vendor :-
(a) court shall direct specific performance of contract between

vendor and prior transferee
(b)  court  shall  direct  the  subsequent  transferee  to join  in  the

conveyance to pass the title to prior transferee
(c)    refund  of consideration  to  subsequent  transferee  may  be

allowed
(d)   all of the above.
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F.3F.73

HjF.74

F.3F.75

fin fi a ffro qiE fi tqTaIT qi:TF Tfi fin qT HZFFT a 7

(3T)  en ffl q5T rfu fffi ed ch fin rarir¢t€ci: qidT Hqffi
Tfi€

(a)   fflife qidT Ei faT iq,i{ic" ffl ZFT ifr an a far
(H)   iHti Flit ed fi a
(t[)    (3T),  (I),  (u) i a ch€ fl qtl

Injunction cannot be granted in a suit :-
(a) To prevent the beach of a contract the performance of which

would not be specifically enforced;
(b)  For breach of negative contract to enforce specific contract
(c)  Where the plaintiff is in possession
(d)  Neither (a), nor (b), nor (c)

qng  th t}  ffro ch qeTat  t}  ............  t}  5TVT wi  qittlracn  3meiq
tri 3ffiha Tti ffl a, tri qfun fin ffl tiz5ffl a  I
(3T)   RE
(a)  qtind # q- iF
(H)   zFqE qT qeTed # qifflT iRI
(€)  Bqha # a q* ffi

An  instrument  of contract  may  be  rectified  when  it  does  not
express the real intention of the parties due to-
(a)  Fraud,
(b)  A mutual mistake of the parties
(c)  Either fraud or a mutual mistake of the parties,
(d)  None of above.

HIf th tB  rar=r¥tc qifflT q5T qii= rfu q5T fin fflt]T a, FIf
(3T)   ffi eir t} fir eTRE te qitT imaT tit titFt]T g
(I)   fan eft tiERIT t} far g]: qii= iti aiqT iFT tltFt]T
(H)   3TRE qiqTffl # 3TIrfPr a cTfafi te qiiT enqT ffl fltFFT a
(€)   th air t} far fflRT te qiiT ffi aitIT tlT HZFt]T, ffa Qa 37q

3T5dr t} fir tm= aitTT iIT fl5t]T €

When suit for specific performance is dismissed then
(a)  a suit for compensation can be brought for breach of contract
(b) no s-ubsequent suit can be filed for any remedy
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(c) a suit for compensation can be brought with the permission
of appellate court

(d)  a  suit  for  compensation  cannot  be  brought  for  breach  of
contract,  suit  can  be  filed  for  any  other  relief  to  which
defendant is liable due to breach.

N.D.P.S. ACT

F.3F.76

q.3F.77

€ziiT  37  F.©.fl.qu.  Tag  a  matzii]  $  Slat  e7iiT  19,  24  qT  €=i¥T  27zF
F.a.tft.TH. ptfE tTelT cilplrvTqcn  qTET a ffi 3Tqm# a far .ft ©
fan 3TqThT ffl erfflFT -
(3T)   tlT"fi qT ffitlfa tFT qT* TS dr
(a)   de tifiRE giiT 3TTqffa wh ch qT 3TffiIr al fflTffl q5T #

tifatFR ffi dr
(H)     3Tffii3qFT  e]iiT  37   (1)a)(2)  F.®.tft.qu.  Ttf€  t}  mFTffi  t}  3Tat

FTFFTFT ZFT  3Tffro ¥at]T a

(I)   5qwh fflft i3iffl TTRI ¥

Under section 37 of NDPS Act in the case of section  19, 24 or
27A of NDPS Act and the case related to commercial quantity,
the accused related to concerning offences ;
(a)  have no right for bail
(b)  after objection by public prosecutor, accused has no

entitlement for bail
(c)  accused has a right of bail under the provision of section

37(1)(b)(2)

(d)  all above answers are wrong

qf±  fan  3rmft  al  7]ii=tF  qt{Tof  tfr  qipiruticn  T]TIT  wh  a  37t]ima  i
Q`It*rTtlcE  qitIT  i]ii]T  a  ch  :-

(3T)   iurfu tFT fRE qfdr qT tiBq5tuT i=ng rfu ffl t} rmrrif
i; 3rfu fin iIT fltFt]T a

(a)  ± tFT fRE qiin qT dBZFTOT T# dr
(H)   Eurfu tFT fin qfdr qT dBZFFT Rii5q flitFT¥ # T$ 3TTrfu ti

fin ffl iTan a
(tI)  Bqha fi a t# ra
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I.3F.78

H.3F.79

If any  offender  is  convicted  for  commercial  quantity  of any
Narcotic Drug :-
(a)  suspension,  remission  or  commutation  of sentence  can  be

done under Cr.P.C.
(b) No suspension, remission or commutation of sentence can be

done
(c)  suspension,  remission  or  commutation  of sentence  can  be

done with the previous permission of government
(d)  none of the above

iqiqqi 3ffi 3ife q]:mTTfl qiFTf 3Trm th eTliT 8 fflii ffi an a :-
(3T)   tin a ira ch en qT
(I)   3Ttft the t} ffi an ddt qT
(H)  Effi a ffi # en q{
(i=)   Bqha # a jt± Tti, qT

Section 8 of the NDPS Act does not apply to :-
(a)  cultivate coca plant
(b)  cultivate opium poppy
(c)  cultivate cannabis plant
(d)  none of the above

HTqffi  3flffi 3fr{ FT:5pTffi qiFTf 3Tfuiin d}  rfelf t} 3TeflT tlng t]Td
fca wh qT gHZFT TtF Ffife ire 3TfEN ch in wh :-
(3T)    24  qU±  i
(I)   26 rfe fi
(u)   48 qua fi
(iI)   72 de fi

On  being  seized  a  contraband  under  the  provisions  of NDPS
Act, the report thereof shall be forwarded to the official superior
within :-
(a)  24 hours                                                                         '
(b)  36 hours
(c)  48 hours
(d)  72 hours
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LIMITATION ACT

H.3F.80

F.3F.81

5T.3F.82

€niT 14 Tqit= 3Tfrm 1963 t} rfu t} fir entr 3Twh ed # gil
fffi  cr>i¢fciidi  ifeTtT  ed  E}  fas  3ife  qE  fit  fin  ftT  cni¢tcli@
iTqTtH *, an ch :-
(3T)  erqffi far nd
(i)  Gfr¢ nd
(u)   si]5T rfu ffli]T qT 3Tqffi fin enFT fflt7ii]q tFT faatFTfro €
(€)  Bqha fi a as ffi

For  the  purpose   of  section   14   of  Limitation  Act   1963,   in
excluding the time during which a former civil proceeding was
pending the day on which that proceeding was instituted and the
day on which it ended shall both be :-
(a)  excluded
(b)  counted
(c)  either included or excluded will be at the discretion of the

court
(d)  none of the above.

ca  fan  3FTha  a  far  5*  qfen  fa€TfRtT  id  €  al  ch  ..................
3Trfu fi i]ngFT fin iFT fltFtTT a-
(3T)    30  ffro
(I)   90 ffro
(H)    TqJ  Of
(a)   ffi Of

Where no period of limitation is prescribed to file an application
it can be filed within
(a)  Thirty days
(b)  Ninty days
(c)  One year
(d)  Three years

€7iiT 9 qfen 3Tfrm tB 3Tgri¥ ed fs vtF qT¥ HT]q tFT EaTr ndT
a FT qti :-
(3T)  tm=  ife7iT ed  @  fan  th  I:a-Hq`ciciT  ii<jT"u  IT  3Tin #  ffi

ticDdl  I
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(I)    u€tiltlcltli   ffitha a i5q7 tltFi]T a
(H)   (3T) tr (a) an
(tI)  dy fi a q* Tfi

As per section  9  of the Limitation Act,  1908  where  once time
has begun to run,
(a)  No subsequent disability or inability to sue can stop it
(b)  It can be stopped by subsequent disability
(c)  Both (a) and (b)
(d)  None of above

NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENT ACT

9.3F.83

I.3F.84

€]iiT 148 qusRI fin 3Tfffi tB 3Tti arm ti fti5€ aTfro fgiv
wh uT GTRE  Ttiiuitlq  ap izFT iFTT ed 5T 3TTaIT zFi ch ch ;
(3T) fa rfu t} aptFT 20 ffi an
(I)  faiTiIT qit]iffl EiiT 3rfufife giv qT HffiFT # rfu ch Halt

20 qffro an
(H)  era  143-zF  a  3neflT  3Tfrofi  giiT 3rfu HfatFT a  i5tT S fflT rfu

ch Bqha rfu tit iiuiiT a fck ZFTT fin tFTiiiT
(iI) sqha fi a q* ffi

When an appeal is filed against conviction in offence related to
section 148 of N.I.Act the appellate court shall order to deposit a
sum that will be
(a)  minimum 20% of the cheque amount
(b)  minimum 20% of the apiount imposed as fine or

compensation by the trial court
(c)  the amount that appellant paid as interim compensation u/s

143 (A) will be deducted while deciding the same
(d)  none of the above

€7iiT 21  qit5iTq ffro GTfrm,  1881  ti alRE  ''ch qT'  tFT 3mera g :-
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Que.          "At sight" under section 21  of the Negotiable Instruments Act,
1881 means :

(a)  On demand
(b)  On presentation
(c)  On coming into vision
(d)  None of the above

F.3F.85

H.3F.86

T=3FTTq fafa 3rfeffi a; 3Tfin 5T5FT@ ¥ as-fwh 5]ngFT an q=
vy[ultlq   :-

(3T)    atF t5. 3]i]TEiuT a aezr # i3t]t]ituTT ch
a)   fa t} 3]i]TEiuT i} tTazT ch i3qt]iiuiT zF¥ wh
®   fa Hnga fca ffli t} aezT # sTT€ITRUTT dr
(iI)  fa qnltT fra ch a aezT a s"tuiT tFT ch

In a proceeding under the N.I. Act, on production of bank's slip
the Court-
(a)  shall presume the fact of dishonour of cheque
(b)  may presume the fact of dishonour of cheque
(c)  shall presume the fact of presentation of cheque
(d)  may presume the fact of presentation of cheque

M.P. LAND REVENUE CODE

€TiiT 47 q.F. T-iTffl 3Tfffi 1959 a Star gum 3TtPrd I RE aTfro
qngFT ed # qiir 3Ttfttl rfu 3TTed tit ffro a :-
(3T)    30  ffa
®   45 far
®   6o fir
®   9o fit
As per section 47 of hffLRC  1959, the period of limitation for
filing fust and second appeal from the date of the order appealed
against will  be :-
(a)   30days
a)   45days
(c)   60days
(d)   90days
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q.3F.87

H.3F.88

F.3F.89

qfPr ?ffi  a  ed a  faiTTffl  t} qFTa  #  ire  ci6ti^itl¢i{  EB  tlTRT €q7 ifeft
RE i3an a ch wi :-
(3T)   EZF t} g¥T al 3FTaen q5¥ th an tT9]T 3Tffro 3Tfife # ffi

3T5HR faiTTffl te 3TFT dr rfu I
(a)   ffi`TTffl ZFT FiT]en rfu tit th an 3ife Tend tri fffi

fflqii]tT a g5 tB HTET q5T fafha ed ts fRE zFiFT an
(fl)   fairm di qFTa fi dyTae ffi qiI a fax eeTPrtT 5¥ an fflRI,

rfu qcTed ti far EEF ti ffiFT tB ffi© te frm qTE ife]tT
q5FT FT a wh I

(iT)    5EF t} i]¥T tFT ed  ri<icD{ul  tFrm rna

The  Tehsildar,  before  whom  a  dispute  of title  is  raised,  the
partition proceeding of an agriculture holding should:
(a)   Ignore the question and proceed to partition the holding in

accordance with the entries in the record-of-rights.
(b)   dismiss the proceeding and direct the parties to resolve the

title dispute through Civil Court
(c)  stay the partition proceedings for a period of three months to

facilitate parties to institute a civil suit for determination of
title disput.

(d)  decide the dispute of the title himself.

di  faFT  fan  ftT  rfu  t}  ifl  di  #  Tng  a rfu  €  tl€tl^itlqi{
di ip tfr  ...................  3Trfu t} fat  qE± qT i tizFt]T €   I
(3T)    Tq5  qi

(I)  aof
(H)   ffi Of
(iI)   ffi Of

When a Bhumiswami dies without any legal heir then tahsildar
can lease his land for  -
(a)   1 year
(b)  2 years
(c)  3 years
(d)  5 years

ed PZF a 3Tfha qRT ti al di a q* ift qRT sH ed tB
3Tqi 3in a faTTTffi t} f*                                ch andFT ZFT HZFt]T €   I
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F.3F.90

H.3F.91

When  there  are  more  than  one  Bhumiswamis  any  one  such
Bhumiswami  may  apply  for  a  partition  of  his  share  in  the
holdings to  ......................

Tahsildar       -
Collector
None of the above

ca :iiH flitFiT i]en fan rfu t} rfu ifl # 3Tchft ts fan 3Tfaffl{
d; whet fi faFT sqF  a, rd tr faFT rariRqci fin 5iiii+
(3T)   i3TTus eriEN
(I)  q5tfa
(u)  iTma i-
(I)   rna iTRT

Where a dispute arises between the  State Government and any
person  in  respect  of any  right  in  the  sub-soil  of a  land,  such
dispute shall be decided by-
(a)   Sub-divisional officer
(b)   Collector
(c)   Revenue Board
(d)   State Government

M.P. ACCOMMODATION CONTROL ACT

€7iiT  3  (2)  F.F.  ten  fin  fatm  1961  a  rm7TIf  t}  3Tat giv
3Tfaqu al5 iqiH t@ qF F=FT ed t} ffiT i t]itT a ffi wi t}
an rfu # TT€ :_
(3T)   stFFT qFFT iFdiePr "itr di
(a)   qRTch grin Tfi di
(H)   3Tfuqu a q¥fflq I.H. iQm fin fatm tS Iit]t]T] fflii ffi an
(iI)  Bqha fi a t* "
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H.ffi.92

F.3F.93

Under  section  3  (2)  of MP  Accomodation  Control  Act  1961
relevant   notification   exempting   public   trust   issued   during
pendency of the  suit :-
(a)   having retrospective effect
(b)   not having retrospective effect
(c)   after notification the provisions of M.P. Accommodation

Control Act 1961 will not apply
(d)   none of the above.

I.H. TenT fin farm E$ 3Tat  'q5gH tFT iTETRI' tfl qfSrm ti 3Tat
at t5Ir ffl flRI ffi € 7
(3T)  rm a fin qffi
(q)    ql€  tRT gT
(H)    F tFT E5r
(€)   erffirfu FT

As   per   the   definition   of   `family   member'   given   in   M.P.
Accommodation Control Act, who is not a family member ?
(a)  paternal uncle widow
(b)  brother's son
(c)  son's son
(d)  unmarried sister

e]iiT 44 (2) i.H. ten fin fatrm ts msri a etch q* fl iqiqidq
Eu 3Tfrm t} 3Twh Eurfu 3]T7iitT tFT th Tti a di,  iFTa atF
fS Efl ffl+ ¥ rfu aTqmT tFT qftr qngFT fin tFTFT a :-
(3T)   rfu eniTtT ES rfu # t} fas ti 03 FiE ti qfliT{
(I)   ijrfu 3]qmT E} rfu at t} 06 qiE ES qfliT{
(fl)   rfu 3]t]ima a rfu an E} 01  of tB qfliR
(i=)  BTha ti a # ra

Under  Section  44(2)  of hAI'  Accommodation  Control  Act  no
court shall take congnizance of an offence punishable under this
act unless the complaint in respect of offence has been made :-
(a)   within a period of 3 months from the date of commission of

the offence
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H.3F.94

F.3F.95

(b)   within a period of 6 months from the date of commission of
the offence

(c)   within a period of 1 year from the date of commission of the
offence

(d)  none of the above

F.H.  ve7FT  fin  3Tfrm,  ig6i  tB  aEtT  iit±ni<iri  a  ffi5€  lb<i\:ql<  tFT
afflF tFF flFTta fir iFT tlt5t]T € ?
(3T)   rq,<idqi< giiT ffro tlT]q a 3fH frm q7eFT in Tfi ed q¥
(a)   rcr,{idqi{ a iqiqif]q i ed a rfe]tT iti an q¥
(.tl.)   era 13 a IitluTT 3]]tliT rfu tPIT]T ffi ed qT
(I)    3TTaiFT a 3Tmu 3Tffae]iT ed q¥

lvhen   defence   of  a  tenant  can  be   struck   out  under  M.P.
Accommodation Control Act, 1961
(a)  when tenant fails to file written statement within fix time
(b)  when tenant fails to appear before court voluntarily
(c)  when tenant fails to deposit rent according to provisions of

section 13

(d)  when tenant pleads flase facts in his application

q.H.  tQm  fin  aTfrm,   1961   t$  3T€zma  3-tF  a  Hha  t}  tr,"iPr-di" rfu a ?
(3T)   qirfe i5T a 3maTT rfu
(a)   fatm
(fl)   qtj} fas rna fi irfu Te]tF5FT # fan 3TRRE i a
(iI)  8qfa di

For the purpose of Chapter Ill-A of the M.P. Accommodation
Control Act,1961, who is a landlord ?
(a)   mentally disabled person
(b)   widow
(c)  wife in whose favour the decree forjudicial separation exists
(d)  all above
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MEDICAL JURISPRUDHNCE

Que.96     Those   poison  which   affect  the   central   nervous   system   are
called:-

(a) somniferous poison
(b) anniferous poison
(c) omniferous poison
(d) none of the above.

Que.97     Maggots or larvae are produced in dead body within ....... hours
of death.
(a) Two to four
(b) Three to six
(c) Eight to twenty four
(d) None of above

Que.98     Penetrating wounds and perforating wounds are type of-
(a) Stab wounds
(b) Lacerated wounds
(c) Both (a) and (b)
(d) None of above

Que.99     "Diatom Test" is used to confirm the cause of death by-
(a) drowning
(b) poisoning
(c) strangling
(d) stabbing

Que.100   Dislocation of the mandibular candyle is a specific type of
fracture caused on which of the following body part -
(a) Hip
(b) shoulder
(c) Skull
(d) None  of above

------XX-------


